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[811] CRIMtNAL REVISION.
Before Mr. Justice Ameer Ali and Mr. Justice Hanp,ley._.
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JHALAN IHA e. BUCHAR GOPE.*
(13th April. 1904.) 3t O. 811=1

S S
C... L. .... 880.

a""ti01'l:- anctiol'l to prMecut6, 1J01aer of ApPBllnte Court to grttnt-Rule on District,
Magutrate to show ca,use-Right of opposite party to behea,rd-Orimlnal Procedure
Oode (Act V of 1898), 8S. 195,' 439. .

The power of granting !lllollotion by an Appellilote Court ought to be exeroised
oarefully, e!lpeoially when sanotion iR refuRed bv the Courb of f1.rst insta.noe.

'Yhere sanctlou had been granted bY' the Sessions Jud~e to proseoute the
petItioner for the purpOMR of pubtio [ust ica, and III Rule had been issued by
the High Oourt upon the District MagiRtrllote only, to show cause why the
sanotion shcutd not be set aside. it WI\R held at the hellorin~ of the Rule that
the opposite side had no locus stltntii and should not be heard.

[Ref. 7 Bur. L. T. 205: 5() T. O. R17='!3 C. W. ~ ,)~~-='!1 Cr. L. J. 'i\37.]

RULE ~ra,nted to the petitioner, Jh"lan Jha,
This wa.s Ilo Rule cq,llin~ upon the District MIIo~istrate of Bhagalnore

to show eause why the ssuctlon to nroseeube the petitioner granted by
the S6I'Jsions Junge should not be set aside on the grounil-

(0 tha.t it WlliS reful'led by the Mllogistrllota, who had tried the case
previously and heard 1Io11 the evidence, and .

(H) th90t upon the eircnmstancea Iloppa90ring from the [udgmanb of
the Sessions Jud~e. the case was not It tit and proper one for the grRont
inlt of such sllroction.

A chluge under s. 406 of the Penal Code was broughs by one
Rllomadhin Singh a.glloinst Baehar Gope .. Thllot CIIolle Wllo9 trien by the
Deputy Ma.gistra.te of Bha.gllolpor9, who acquitted the la.tter, decilloring
the 0""13 to be falREl. snd directed thi'l prosecution of the complainant in
thllot CllollJe under A. 211 of the Penal Oo1e. The petitioner Jhalan Jhllo
wa.s examined in tha.t cllose !loB a. defi'l'lQ6 wil;n"ss, and it WlloS "r~uea in
Buchar's defence that Ra.m~jlhin [812] han heen set 11P under the peti
tioner's Inatruebions. In his judgment the Deputy Ma.gilltrllotEl commen
ted sElverely on the 1II11eged eooneoslon of the oEltitioner with Bamsdbiu.
His impression a.t the time being that the petitioner was a.t the hottom
of the proseeubion. Bnohsr Gope th~n made lion a.pplica.tion to the Deputy
Ma.gistra.te undsr I'l. 195 of the Criminal Procedure Coile for sauotlon
to prosecute the petitioner under 81\. 211 and 193 of the Penal Code, and
a notice was issued upon him to show Oll.uRe why he should not be
prosecuted. Til showing cause on the 19th Mlloroh 1903, the patitioner
stRoted tha.t Ekndeflwa.r BiMh. Ro 7.'lominhr with whom he W9.S on bad
terms, WMI helping Buchar Gone a.nd thllot the lIopplicliotion for sanobion
by the h,tter Wlloq due to the il1·feelin~. whioh existed hflhween Eklilonell
wsr Singh and the netitioner. On the 31st July 1903, the Deptlty
Ma.gistra.te in a. careful Ilona considered illdgment came to the conclusion
thllot it WIloS not lL ease in whioh he sh<;luH gr'lont sauoaion for tiie prosecu
tion of the petitioner 90S he found that Ekra.deswlLr Singh had put up
Buehsr Gape to make the application and procured the witnesses to
sIIotisfy his old ~rudge a,glloinst. the ?et.i~ioner. An applioation wa.s there
upon made on behalf of Buohar Gapl'l to the Sessions Judge of Bhsgalpore,
who refused sanotion under s. 211 of the Penal Code. but ~ranted sa.no-

• Criminal Revision No. g65 of 190i, made agllillsb the order pllssed bY' W. II.
Vinoent, Sessions Jndge of Bhaogllolpore, l180tsd the 18th January, 1904..
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11M tion to prcaeeube the petitioner under a, 193 of the Oode for having
APRIL 19. given false evidence in respeot of one. particular matter, namely, that

he did not know Ramadhin Singh.
~::~:c,A:, Mr. Jaokson (Babu Lal Mahan Gang-uli with him) for the petitioner.

This is not a proper ease for granting sanction. The Deputy Magistrate
810. 811=1 before whom the applieation for sanction was made in the first insta.noe,
Or.L. J. 850. who had heard all the evidence and who had started with 110 prejudioe

against Jhslan Jhllo, inasmueh as he had expressed himself strongly
aga.inst the latter in a previous case, upon a careful consideration of the
whole evidence in the esse, refused to grant sanction. The Sessioos
Judge should nob under the clrcumstsnees have granted the Illltnotioo.
The whole case bad been got up by an enemy of Jhalan Jha in order to
satisfy an old grudge.

Mr. Hill applied to be heard on behalf of the opposite party.
Mr. Jackson. Lobieet to Mr. Hill being heard. The Baootioo

was granted by the Sessions Judge in the interests of public justioe.
[813] The Rule was issued on the Dietriot Magistrate ooly, and oot 00
the opposite party, who ball no locus standi in the matter.

Their Lordships thereupon deolined to hear Mr. Hill.
AMEER ALI AND HANDLEY, JJ. It appears that a eharge under

section 406 of the Indian Penal Code was brought by one Ramadhin
Singh against Buohar Gope. That case was tried by Maulvi Mohammed
Abdul Kadir, the Deputy Magilltrate of Bhagalpore. He disehared the
accused Buohar Gope under asetiou 258 of the Code of Criminal
Prooedure, dealaring the oase to be a false one, and direoted proseoution
of the oomplainant in that esse under section 211 of the Indian Penal
Code. The present petitioner Jhalan Jha waS examined in that case as
a defence witness, and the Deputy Magistrate says that it wall argued in
Bueber's defence tbat Bsmadhin had been set up by Jhalan Jha's
tahsildar Pradip Roy under Jhalan Jha's instruotions. The Deputy
Magistrate in his [udgment commented severely upon the evidence for
the proseoution and also on the alleged eonpeotion of Jhalan with Bama
dhin. His impression at that time apparently was that Jhalan Jh.. was
at the bottom of that proseoution. Applioation was made to him under
seotion 195 of the Code of Criminal Prooedure for sanction to prosecute,
under seotions 211 and 193 of tbe Indian Penal Code, Jbalan Jbs, Bama
dhin and others. The Deputy Magistrate in a careful and considered
judgment, in whioh he reviewed the entire evidence with extreme dis
crimination, oame to the eonclusion that it was not a case in which he
should grant sanction for the prosecution of Jha.la.n Jha, and he expres
sed himself thus: "I therefore refused to accord sanction, and diseherged
the Rule with the remark that Ekrsdeewar Singh put up Buehar Gope
to make the application and procured the witnesses to satisfy his old
grudge against Jhalan Jhs, who bas already been put to much trouble
and expense." . Bearing in mind the fact that in his previous judgment
he had expressed himself strongly on the alleged connection of Jhalan
Jha with the complainant in the criminal breach of trust esse, it appears
to us that in dealing with the applioation under section 195 of the Code
of Crimina.l Procedure he approached the ease with an open and fair
mind to consider upon its merits the applicabion for sanetion.

[8U] Sanction being refused by the Deputy Ma.gistrate, applioa
tion was made to the Sessions Judge ostensibly on beha.lf of Buchar
Gope. 'The learned Sessions Judge has refused sanction under section 211.
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But he has come to the conolesion that sanotion may be given to 1901
prosecute Jhalan Jha for having given false testimony in r&8peot of one APRIL 18.
particular matter, viz., that he did not l&ow Ramadhin Singh.

We have gone through the judgments of both the Deputy Magist. OBIHINAL
rate and the Sessions Judge. and after a careful eonsiderasion we have REVISION.
eome to the conclusion that this is not a fit ease in ~hioh the sanction 81 C. 811=1
granted by the Sessions Judge. should be mainta.ined. The Deputy Cr. L.l. 880.
Magistrate. who had the witnesses before him and who was in a posi-
tion to observe their demeanour and to weigh their testimony upon a
oareful analysis of the faots and weighment of their statements. thought
it inexpedient in the ends of justice to grant tLe sancticn. The learned
Sessions Judge did not have the same advantage. Upon a small resi-
duum of the ease he thought that aanction ma.y be given for the prose-
oution of Jhalan Jha under seotion 193 of the Indian Penal Code. We
are of opinion that suoh sanction would lead to no result excepting
ha.rassment and become the means of satisfying what the Deputy
Magistrate called an .. old grudge." The power of granting sanctions
possessed by Appellate Courts ought in our opinion to be exercised
oarefully, especially when saneticn is refused by the Court of first
instence.

For these reasons we are of opinion that the 'Rule ought to be made
absolute, and we aeeordingly make it absolute.

The opposite party appeared by learned Oounsel and wanted to be
heard. The Rule was issued upon the Magistrate of the distriot, and
sanotion having been granted by the Sessions Judge for purpoaes of
publie justioe, Buehar Gope 80S the opposite party has no locus standi.
We do not feel disposed to vary the practice of this Court by hearing
Mr. Hill on behalf of Buchar Gope,

Rule made absolute.

31 C.,V1S (=8 C. W. N. 686.)

[815] APPELLATE CIVIL.
BiJiore 8ir Francis W. Maclean, K.O.I.E., Ohief Justice, and

Mr. ~ustice Mitra.

MAHABIB PERSHAD SINGH, v. DHANUKDHARI SINGH.*
[17th June, 1904.]

EvidMUJe-Civil Procedure Cede (Act XIV of 18a1l), 88. 291 lind 3ll-Direct evidence,
howfar necessary-Sale-Price.

Although there may not be direot av idance connecting an alleged material
irregularity in the publication or oonduot of a 61101e, with the inadequacy of
prioe at such a sale as cause and effeot, yet in order to enable the Uourt to
set aside a sale under s. 311 of the Oivil Procedure Code, there must be
evidenoe of oiecumstanoes, whioh will warrant the neoe~sary or at least
reasonable inference, that the inadequacy of price at the sale was the result
of the irregularity complained of. •

[On appeal 84 Cal. 709 P. 0.=11 O. W. N. 789=6 O. L. J. 11=9 Bom. L R. 651=17
M. IJ. J. 353, Ref. 16 1. O. 394.]

ApPEAL by the deoree-holders, Mehablr Pershad Singh and another.
This appeal arose out of an sppliostion to set aside a sale on the

ground of fraud and material irregularity in publishing and conducting
the sale. The petitioners stated that 24th November 1902 was the
last date fixed for sale after several ai!jollrnments, and on that date one

* Appeal from Order No. 150 of 1908, against the order of Uplndra Nath Bose,
Sllbordinate ~udgll of Uya, dlloted the 5ht Maroh 1909.
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